In this study, we examined the influence of surface precipitates and hydrogen gas on the fatigue strength of an electroless Ni P plated Al 1.2Si alloy.
緒 言
) not zincate treated after furnace cooling. Fig. 2 Relations between stress (s) and number of cycles to failure (N) for specimens; ▲ (FC＋Z＋NP, present work), • (FC＋Z＋NP, previous work 6) ) plated or ○ (FC, previous work 6) ) unplated after furnace cooling. Fig. 3 Relations between stress (s) and number of cycles to failure (N) for specimens; ▲ (AG＋Z＋NP, present work), • (AG＋Z＋NP, previous work 6) ) plated or ○ (AG, previous work 6) ) unplated after aging. 
